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TIIAH PEOPLE II , SAYS SMITH f DEDA.ID -- -

1 Portland People Should Get Up
I Excursion and Sea Couh- -, "'

'try. Ha Says.j'
' RAILROADS RUN IN

i , , WOK9 i wr. buun i ki

Few Milet From Them .'Towns Art
Springing Up and Growing Fast

-- ' inland Empire Rapidly Btcoming

i,.vrtat rower in vrregwn, , v-- -v ''-- .' ''T; f .,. V
miik : a mitn. rama nuunr ior

the Open Rlw trMtpwtttKu oom--
k.iiM.a-- MAkilJI ka wnrlh ti, EWII. VW11T" www rw " -

'' hiu for Portland merchants to et np
an excursion, along the VPPr Columbia

' river- - where, naw , fowna art eprlnglng
A Into existence. The trip, ha eaye. would

serve to give them aa Idea ot tha vaat
resources of tha great basin and inci- -

, 7 11 mi Am iiinov ttuatneae rala- -
tlon with tha Inttraata ud there. Mr.

.
S Smith has Juet returned from a trip of

,i i Inspection af crop and navigation con--
aitwtna hatMn Celllo and Kennewtck.

V . i - Wl i m nMI.r rmil im uil aji wiuvtv.mv.w .,. -
- alon of tha advantages or tnat ncniy

productive country, saia - jar. onuiu.
1 liH L. U.Uu,.a will 1 llAllMfl. H 1
7 A I IV IBUnU ... -
r follow through tha coulees, which ara
i roach and uninviting; yet wlthla a
: ahnrt distance from nae.winaow

Ilea ana of tha moat fertile wheat ferra--
f ing eectlone In tha northwest, ana In- -

expensively cultivated and that ylolda
' prollflo crops. And thua It la until thay

Veoma'HUo taa-apa- a country, wreinni
i on tna mtumoia river, wmch

la aeml-arld-a- which raqutrea tr
rtTton ta Tva as antira auocaaa.

f "That portion of tha Columbia river
which flowa through tha Yakima valley

r and the Big Band country urwn tnia
aeaaon had no trar.aportatioa facllltlaa,
tha railroad being from II to 41 tntlea
- r

jftiiT nm"M rrnrnn Tlnnrn.
TliUI UU.Ill rcucnHL ii...otn,
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; Five Men Made Defendants in a
." Case to Recover Money for

Timber Destroyed. . ,vl

' complaints aava oeen niea in me
' United Btatee diatrtet court against
7 u.mAiII U. Knann Alrian f Raatwood.

' John W. Dee, Archie Mason and 1. B.
" Bhlpp for purchasing and cutting down
. timber belonging ta tha United States.

AU tha cases ara civil auiU and cover
'operations that, have beea going along

'itor 11 reara. . ..
Eastwood, and Dee ware Indicted by

I the 'federal grand Jury laat year and
'convicted of cutting dowa timber4 that
belonged to tha Unfted gtatee --an a

.tflne waa Imposed opoa oadw-jrhe-au- iU

lnatltutad vaaterday against ineao two
Tmes are ror in purpose m nuuung
.titm m tnr tha lumbar cnt down.
f-- The other cases ware also instituted
! for the purpoae of securing payment ta
tha government for tha lumber Illegally

'taken and If tha declalona ara agalnal
1 tha defendaata Indlotmenta for orlml-i-nal- ty

la tha tranaactlona may follow.
. JUiapp le sala om vu. uuwn iim--1

bar near Baker City, but la suppoeed ta
i, have done ao Innocently and It la doubt--

... 1 I I akaMka.AM.klnn Mill fftllAMiiu 11. cilinilil mm u w a. w.a .w

i la his ease.' The same la true In regard
e to Shlpp, who la aald to have purchased
t tha lumber without knowledge that It

' waa Illegally cut ' i :. - '

Tha autt against Knapp la to recover ,

.tllt.lt. and against Shlpp to recover
V 1277.11. Eastwood. Dae and Mason ara

named oa tha same oom plaint and Judg-
ement la saked against them for tl.tK.ll.' All tha timber cut wasln tha vicinity
t of Bakar City- on government land.
i Cast wood Uvea at Grtalay, Oregon: Pee
; and Shlpp at Plneville, Knapp at Baker

City. Mason la a contractor reaidlng
t in Portland. . :. .;

RARE CHANCE TO TRAVEL

Wiy Xw, fcoBgvrtata, Kound-Trt- y

Tickets Tke O. aV ST.
' Auguat 7, I, t. and September I and
It the O. R. a N. aella verv low. Ions
time, - round-tri- p tickets to eastern
points. Particulara by calling upon c
W. Stinger, city ticket agent Third and
Washington etreets. rortlana -

' -- - - -

Every man with a warm
: set of feet or a hot head
, can cool 'em now at $1.25
per foot and $1.00 a head. ;

. : ' For ; the feet, low cut
shoes,1 and the prices cut

'

still lower.' ' J
Hatsas light as straw

land theprices still lighter. "

LION
ClolhinqCb

lien's snd Bojrs Outfitters '.

168 AND 161 THIRD STREET

' Mohawk Building. t

from Ita hank. .Now ateain and gaea-ll- na

craft ply an He placid watera. ,

Theaa boats bava aided in .building
up many amall towna on tha river and
are reaponalbla for the faat Incraaalng
population on lta banke. " j - -

"tf tha flrat of September al ataam-boa- ta

with a combined carrying ca-

pacity Of MM tone will be in operation,
namely: " Taklma. Norma. Mountain
Oom, t M. Hannaford, Columbia and
W. R. Todd. To thla la added three
gaeoltne atern-wheeler- a, the Mota C
Hover. Ireland Queen and Richland,
with a combined capacity of tone.
Many amall gasoline and ateam pro-pelle- ra

ara In uaa towing barges .from
point to point V - "

"The operation of bargee has proved
a aueoeaa on the upper river. One year
ago not a barge waa In existence be-

tween Kennlwlck and Celllo; now there
are several of large tonnage and many
entailer onea actively engaged In .the
river traffic The O. R. T. Co. will
employ this means ' assisting - In
moving tha wheat crop and during the
balance of the year, aoe them in moving
team ahovela and heavy machinery to

rail points on the north bank and also
ee .wharf boete for expeditiously han-
dling of merchandise. . ' ;

in tha early iO i this waa tha only
meaaa of transportation on tha liver;
these bargee ware built long and narrow
and with tha aid of sails made regular
trips aa far aaat aa Lewlaton, S7 mllea
by river above Portland. Today they
are proving tha best freighters between
The Dalles and tha Cascade Locks,
placing wood In tha former city at a
rata that aa ataamboat or rail can com-
pote with.

"Every village, farm or Industry that
la added to thla productive section
meant fflllrh Porllaaa, aa thay
will ahip their products and here make
their purchases. - While neighborly
vlslta ara being made to other cities by
representative bodies of Portland a trip
by water up the grand highway provided
by nature would serve to bring in cloaer
contact tha merchant and producer, en-
courage and stimulate the grower and
give the- people of Portland a geo-
graphical idea of a country of vaat re-
sources, one of the main arteries that
keep the heart of progress throbbing
ta Portland, tha Queen City ot the
northwaat''

CR01V0 HOLDS YOUTH WHILE

VETE8AH Pints HlfJ

Qenerai Uhler Stops Dog Fight,
Punches Canine and Gets '

y Into Fight Himself. '

(Jearaal tpeeial Serrlee.),
AtUntlo City, N. J., Aug. T. Oeneral

George Uhler, U. 8. A--, retired, of Wash-
ington, District of Columbia; Howard
Bonbelght a rich Colorado youth; an

Butler of Pennsylvania and
a number of "buttera In" created a big
senaatlon In tha village . of Leagport
laat Saturday night, all over a dog
fight Congressman Butler's dog waa
walking up tha street In front of- the
Aberdeen hotel - when It waa pounced
upon by another...dog Guests at the
ADaraeeav - among them Oeneral- - Uhler,
saw ithe fight and whea tha adhgrese-maa- 'a

dog begaa to-- get tha worst of
It General Uhler marched bravely out
grabbed one of tha dogs by the neck,
carded him back ta the hotel veranda
and proceeded to pound Ita head against
a poet " Tha other guests objected and
cottagers front tha neighborhood took a
hand la tha protest also.

A war of words ensued. ' Whan tha
cottagera lat the general continued to
express his disgust for those who had
Interfered, when young Bonbelght took
up the cudgela and continued tha fight

Finally tha general landed upon Bon-belgh- t'a

eye and A fight waa on. Gen-
eral Uhler waa getting the worst of Itwhen bystanders pulled Bonbelght away
and held him while the general punched
him to hla heart's content .

FIFTEEN PERMITS FOR
ERECTION OF DWELLINGS

.v ...: . "',Fifteen permits for the erection of
new dwellings were Issued yeaterday.
Voday new applications are coming In
in . a :, atream. Each dwelling ta

a new home, a distinct addi-
tion to tha wealth and population of
tha city. Of tha residences for which
permits were issued yesterday tha high-
est price waa li.tto and tha loweet 800.
Uerralta were Issued to; i. M. Acheson,
txcavau for atore. Fifth, between Alder
and Morrison, cost Il.tOO; Charles De-
viee, r pairs, Morrlaon, between Front
and First, cost $10t; Ed MendenhalL re- -
paira, Columbia, between' Fifth and
Sixth, cost 1400; James. Adams, one-stor- y

dwelling. Eaat Nineteenth, corner
Lynn, coat 11.000; Mra. . Thornton,
one-sto- ry dwelling, Boundary avenue,'
between .Macadam and Corbett, cost 11,
too; - 8. Mundell. two-stor- y dwelling.
Eaat Ankenv, - between East Twenty
first and Eaat Twenty-secon- d, cost II,- -
70t; 4. 1. Burnt, repairs, Eaat Morrison,
between urand avenue and Eaat Sixth,
coat 1100; J. MurrelL ahed. Harlem.- - be
tween East Sixteenth and Eaat Eight
eenth, eoet 1J0 ; John Munster, repair a.
Mill, between Nineteenth and Twenti
eth, cost flit; Mra. M. W. MorrllL two
two-sto-ry dwellings, Haleey, between
Eaat alxtn and East Seventh,- - coat tl,-l- ot

each; Chariot Foleen. two-sto- ry

dwelling, Kerby, 1 between Knott and
Bell wood, coat 1 1.000; O. E. Lent dwell-
ing, East Market, between East Tenth
and Eaat Eleventh, cost 11,100; V. E.
Allen, two-ator- y dwelling, Atlantic, be-
tween Holman and Portland boulevard.
coat 11,100; Multnomah club, clubroom.
Chapman, between Morrison and Tarn- -
hill, cost 11.100; A. L. Noltner. one-sto- ry

dwelling. Eaat Thirty-thir- d, be
tween Taggart and Clinton, coat 1100;
s. Habersnara, two-sto- ry dwelling, Irv-
ing, between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fi-

fth, coat lt,000 Carl Abraham, two-sto- ry

dwelling. Belmont between East
Thirty-aevent- b and Eaat Thirty-eight- h,

eoet 11,110; J. F. Weldermeyer, two- -
story dwelling. East Eleventh, between
Schuyler and Broadway, coat 14,600;
Mrs. S. J. Bun-age- ,

two-stor- y dwelling.
East Madison, between Eaat Fifteenth
and East Sixteenth; coat 11,000; N.
Klngsley, two-sto-ry dwelling.. Multno-
mah, between Eaat' Twenty-flre- t and
East Twenty-secon- d, cost f 1.000.

PORTLAND FIRM TO
MAKE ROPE MACHINES

Iftpeetal Dlepateb te Tke Jneniel.l
Elgin, Or.. Auf. l.Hoa Brothers of

this city have riven -- tha contract for
tha manufacture of thatr rope eonpat
ina machine to the Ben bow A warren
Manufacturing company of - Portland.
Thla Inaenloua device meaeurea, weighs
and prlcea rope of various sloes and la
tha invention of Eugene F. Hug, who
la also the lnventor ot aeveral ether
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Immense Quantities of Ties and
, Lumber Will Be Shipped

.'. to California- - '

EIGHT CARGOES BOUGHT v

DURING PAST FEW DAYS

Shipper Expect to Find Relief J In

,
Square-Rigge- rs That Will Soon Re-.- ..

turn From Salmon Canneries at
Brietol BaawBark Coloms Outside.

F. P. Baumgartnar. agent of tha Cal
ifornia A Oregon Coaat Steamahlp com-
pany, returned thla morning from an
extended trtp through tha lower Colum-
bia timber dlatrtota and announced hav
ing purchased eight ahlp eargoee of
railroad tlaa for ahlpment to Califor
nia. Thia la probably tha largest quan
tity or ties ever purchased on one trip
and will keep many of tha rollle along
tha big waterway and lta tributaries
busy for aoma time.
i Tha ties will be ahlpped aa aeon aa
vessels become available. At present
lumber droghers are much In demand,
but It la expected that later la the sea-
son tha scarcity will not be felt ao
seriously. One reason for thla la the
fact that with tha approach of fall a
large number . of barka and ' ahlpa of
good dimensions will return from the
flaMny yrnnnH, tff Alttf IBOBt tif
them will likely be open for charter
after having delivered their eargoee of
canned aalmon from the north. There
ara mora than doaea vesaele In thla
trade at present, each of them having
capacity for 1,000,000 feat or mora of
lumber.

Several of theaa vessels will return
directly to the Columbia river and Port-
land to tranafer their eargoee ta tha
cart for trana-shlpme- nt aaat and to
Europe. Among theea ara tha Berlin
and St Nicholas, both of which went to
Brlatol bay from this part early In tha
spring. A atlll larger fleet will return
to Ban Francisco, whence they started
for tha northern eannerlee. Heretofore
It haa been customary to tie these ves-
sels up from tha close of the season
to the beginning of tha other because
of lack of eultable business, but with
such a demand for lumber carriers there
la every reason to believe that tha old
caniera will be turned ' Into lumber
droghers ' until . needed in tha spring
again to transport man and auppliea to
the tanneries. Wltn rreignta ranging
from fl ta 17 per 1.000 feet these old
hulks will be able to earn from 11,000
to $1,000 per month for their ownera
Instead of lying Idle tugging at their
moorings, and it la not likely that their
ownera will overlook- tba opportunity.

Two of tha rs teft Portland
laat spring for tha Atlantta coast after
having lain idle here for many months,
and It la aald they would have been good
money makera now bad they been left
Idle a few jnontha longer. These were
the,, barka C. . F. Sargent and Harry
Morse. Another of the old, hlstorlo
wooden square-rigger- s, tha bark Coloma,
waa reported off the mouth or the Co
lumbia river .thla morning bound for
thia port under charter to carry lumber
to San Francisco. ; Tha Coloma la par-ha- pa

the beet known sailing vesael to
vialt thla port because In tha early days
aha played the prominent, part of tba
only oriental liner plying out of Port-
land. Gradually the trade increased un-

til now the route la covered by .the
steamera Aragonla, Arabia, Numantla
and Nlcomedla of tha Hamburg-America- n

line and tinder charter ta tha
Steamahlp company. . .

RETURNS TO PORTLAND.

moaataa Bark Isabel Brown WU1 Be
One of, Seaspa'a Camera. '

That Portland la a pretty good port
after all. deeplta tha attitude of aoma
of tha British shipowners, soma of
whom appear sadly ignorant on the sub-
ject. Is proved by the fact that Invari-
ably vessels that' have been here re-
turn when offered the opportunity. It
waa announced thla morning that tha
Russian bark Isabel Brown, which
Bailed from thla port on January ' IT
with, a cargo of barley, will return here
immediately to load wheat for Europe.

The Iaabel Brown arrived In England
about two months ago after a awlft run
from the Columbia river, and it Is bud--
posed ' that she wui bring cargo irora
one of tba European ports eoming our.
Captain Donner evidently spoke wall of
Portland upon his return home, or her
charter would probably not nave fol
lowed ao Quickly. The aklpper of tha
Russian freighter had Ao trouble here,
although his vexeel carried barley, con-
sidered a dangerius cargo, and ha hap-
pened to get ready for the sea at a time
when Bailors ware asoiaeaiy scarce.

That soma of the British shipowners
ara --much- In-n- ee of reliable Informa-
tion relative to conditions hare aa they
exist at preeent ia indicated by a let
ter from one of them received here thla
morning. : It speaks of the awful graft
ing propensities of tha American peo
ple, and the writer thanks bis lucky
star that' he la not doing business In a
country where graft highway robberies
and musders hamper traffic and tha
shipping. Tba letter goea to show that
thB'Wrltsr haa devoted more time to
Frank T. Bullsn a shanghai atorlea than
to tha study ef maritime affaire aa they
txlat today. .

1 ',

EXPECT ITALIAN CRUISER.

ef the traabtU Type WUI Prob
ably Pa Tiatt Bare.

.The Italian cruiser Dogall'wtll prob-
ably vlait Portland soon. She la now
supposed to be on the way to San
Pedro and from thara she will probably
come north for a visit to Portland. The
Dogall la a 'member of the Italian Pa-
cific aquadron and of about tha earns
site aa tha cruiser umoria, wnicn waa
la tha harbor here last year.

Dr. C E. Candlant, Italian consul at
thla port when asked concerning the In
tended visit ef tha Dogall this morning
stated that while be had no official In-

formation on the subject the supposi-
tion ia that tha cruiser will be here
shortly, possible, before the end of this
momn.

"The Dogall le a vesael of the TJmhria

ITJafATZSnt, ;
' When paint or irritation exist on any

part of the body, the application of
BaHard t Snow Liniment gives prompt
relief. E. W. Sullivan, Prop. Sullivan
House, El Reno,- - O. T., writes, June t,
1S01: "I take pleasure In recommend-
ing Ballard's Snow Unlment to ail who
are afflicted with rheumatism. It Is
the only remedy I have found that gives
Immediate relief." J So, toe and fl.Ot.
Woodard, Clarke Co.

r
i' " BrN. ' a. ,:., '

f

'', ? Your Credit Is GooJ-Ma- ke Your Own Tcrmi '
THE SIXTH WEEK OF THIS GREAT SALE OFFERS NUMEROUS OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE SELECTION OF
DESIRABLE FURNITURE PIECES FOR PARLOR. LIBRARY, LIVINO ROOM. DINING ROOM, BEDROOM.

'V., ':!: .1: '.- - j, HALL AND DEN AT. THE REDUCED PRICES. ' -- V- .'.. S

A Few Sale-Valu-es From

Hammocks

Removal. -

'v"' lYouftaEorrSale Mjssooo j
: Pricesv

type," aald the eonaul. "althouah more
up to date, having been launched only
about It reara aco. one Deiona-- 10 ins
Paolfla squadron and Is aupposed to .be
at San Pedro by tbia time. -

The manr launchownsra. especially,
would welcome the cruiser, because it
would mean another harvest or atmes
for them. ,.''

V. EXPIRES ON STEAMER.

l4 Child of Mr. end SCra.

Wllllaaa OhmrohlU ZMes Baddenly. '

Leslie Rosa Churchill, tha
child of Mr. and Mrs. William Chnrch-11- 1

of St Johns, expired suddenly laat
night on board tha eteamer T. J. Potter.
Dr. E. W. RoBSlter waa aummoned Im
mediately, but ha could only pronounce
tha child dead. '

- The little boy had been 111 for aoma
time and upon the advloe of the at-
tending physician tha parents were to
take him to the coast. The Potter be--
in scheduled to tall early thla morn
ing, Mr. and Mra. Churchill went en
board the steamer laat night at the Ash
street wharf. At 10 o'clock they found
tha child dead In the little bed la which
ha waa brought from home.

CLOSE TO ICEBERGS.
aaeaBaawaaawaaaa, f

rreack Bark fcaeaaee Hanowly Seeapee
. Collision Off Oape Stora.

. When off Cape Horn the French bark
Laennee narrowly eacaped colliding with
a eoupla of Immense Icebergs. They
were so cloee at hand before noticed by
the lookdut that every effort had to be
used to eteer clear. The berge were
encountered on May II, it and 14 in a
heavy fog.

The Laenneo arrived at Astoria yes-
terday afternoon. She will be brought
to Portland tomorrow, a towboat hav-
ing been ordered this morning.. Tha
vessel left Antwerp 1ST days ago for
Portland with a cargo of 1I.JI7 barrels
of cement consigned to W. P. Fuller
at Co.

ALONG THE- - WATERFRONT.

The echooner 'O. M. Kellogg will eome
to the mills of tha Portland Lumber
company thla afternoon to load lumber
for San Francisco. -

The schooner Sequoia went to the
Vancouver mills thla morning to load
lumber and the schooner-Virgini- a went
to the mills of Inmsn, Poulsen Co. for
a similar purpose.

Tha steamer Costa Rica of
( the San

Francisco aV Portland Steamahlp com- -
ban reached San Francisco thla morn
Ing, 14 hours from Astoria. This le
tha beat time ever made by the Costa
Rica on tha Portland-Sa- n Francisco run
Local representatives of tha company
here aay that the cbier engineer de-

clares she can make aa good time as
tha Columbia with a competent crew of
firemen. ;

Tha eteamer Barracoota la due te ar-
rive here from San Francisco nsxt
Thursday and the Alliance it due to ar-
rive from Eureka via Coot Bay next
Friday. ... -

J. H. Dewaon Portland agent of tha
Hawaiian steamship lines, left "for Se-

attle Isat night to attend a meeting of
the freight bureau ef the north Paclflo
lines, plying te oriental porta It la not

tm Self-Defen- ee

Major Ha aim, editor and manager of
the "Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky.,
when he waa fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Pllee. bought a box of
Bucklen e Arnica Salve, of which he
aays: "It cured me In ten days and no
trouble el nee." Quickest healer of
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounda, Ho at
Akidmore Pruar Ca , ,

Furniture
$3.25 Arm Rockers, in the golden oakfiale price....;... ...98.50
$4.00 Tabourettca, (a the golden .oak; la price,,., . .,..4. ..?3.T5
$4.00 Center Tables, in the mahogany finish; tale price. ......,9S.O0t
$7.00 Tabourettet, in-t- he weathered oalt; tale prjee. ...fS.95
$6.00 Center Tablet, in the golden oak; tale price. .......... ..94.00
$7.00 Center Table, in the 'mahogany finish ; gale1 price .'i . . ..V. 9-- 0 ;

$7.75 Center Table, in the-folde- n oak; tale price;... ......... .95.00
$6.00 Arm Rockert. in the mahogany finish; tale priced...,. .94-5- 0,

$5.00 Arm Rockers, in the mahogany finith; tale price.. ...... 95.60
$8.00 Chair, in the antique finish; sale price ................. . 95.T5
$10.00 Chair, in the weathered oak, leather seat; sale, price, v.90
$14.50 Arm Chair, in the weathered oak, leather seat; sale price .55.00
$15.75 Upholstered Arm Chair, in the mahogany finish;

.price . . .7. ....... 90.00
18.50 LaweMutic Cabinet, in the golden oak; tale price.... 9560
$19.00 Arm Chair, in the fumed oak; sale price........... ...918.00
$20.00 Arm Rocker o match; sale price..;. .................900
$3200 Settee to match; sale price.................. ...951.50
$27.00 Table to match; sale price.. .......... ..............95.00

Tit Season a Best
1 Models in Gb-Ca- rts:

at Reduced Prices
$3.00 Folding .

Go-Ca- rt s; tale price 900
$3.75 Folding Go-Car- ts; tale price 95.10 ?

$5.75 Folding Go-Car- ts; tale price 95.75
$6.20 Folding Go-Cart- s; tale price 95.75
$11.25 Reclining Go-Car- ts ; sale

price 900
$lj.00 Reclining Go-Cart- sale '

price , 95.00
$15.00 Folding Go-Car- ts; tale - ;

price ' ., 97.50

believed, that tha meeting will result In
any changes pertaining to freight tar- -
Ufa. -

TWO WOMEN FAINTED.

raasesgers of tsaaaar Potest

Fearful that they would not all get
aboard passengers for tha steamer T.
J. Potter caused a panto Sunday on the
dock at Ilwaoo and tha offloera of the
steamer had all they could do to main-
tain order. Some of the more excited
pasaengera ' became abusive because
there waa only one gang plank from tha
dock to the steamer while there were
more than 100 people In the scramble to
get oa board flrat.

To add to tha eonstarnatton ' two
women fainted. One carried a baby ia
her arms and ta make mattera worse
she toppled over while on the narrow
gangplank. Sha had to be carried on
board. Another woman went Into a
frensy because eome one crowded her
and she used an umbrella with great
vigor to keep back "those who were
closest at hand. One man waa struck
over the face-an- another received a
stinting blow on the nose.

-- The crowd waa' the largest handled
this season by tha Potter and many bad
to ait up because of being unable to
secure berths. The Potter left Ilwaoo
late Sunday afternoon and reached Port
land early yesterday morning.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. Or., Aug. T. Arrived at T:1o
a. - m. Bteamer - Tiverton, - from - San
Francisco. Outside at 11 a. ra. A three- -
masted schooner. Arrived at t:St a. tn.

Barge Santa 'Paula In tow of tug Sea
Lion, from Port Harford.

San Francisco, . Aug. T.- Balled
Steamer Atlat. for Portland.-- -

Astoria, Or., Aug. f. Sailed at noon
German steamer Nlcomedla, for Hong

kong and way porta. Arrived at p. m.
French ahlp Laennee, from Antwerp,

and echooner Halcyon, from San Fran
cisco. Outside at I p. m. Bark Coloma,
from St. Rosalia.

Redondo, Aug. 4. Arrived Schooner
Mathew Turner, from Columbia river.

San Francisco, , Aug. i. Sailed . at
11:80 p. m. Steamer Barraeouta, for
Portland. Arrived at 11 p. m. Steamer
Costa Rica, from Portland.

Astoria. Or., Aug. T. Condition of the
bar at S a, m., obscured; wind north
west; weather, dense fog.

EASTERN EXCURSION RATE

aruH f, S, S, Beptembet Bad 10.
On tha above dates the Great North

ern Railway will have oa aale tieketa te
Chicago and return at rate of 9Tl.se,
St. Louis and return ItT.SO,. St, Paul.
Mlnneapolla and Duluth, Superior or
Sloua City 'and return, 140. Tickets
first-clas- s, good going via tha Great
Northern, returlng same or any direct
route, stopovers eiiowea. .ror ucxeta.
sleeplngear reaervatlona or any addi-
tional Information call on or addrese H.
Dickson. C. P. 4 I. A, 111 Third street,
Portland.

PEOPLE FLEEING FROM

; - SOLDIERS AT ODESSA

Odessa; Aug. T. Twenty thousand
residents fled from this eity today fear-
ing the soldi. rs. The sailors be-a- n a
mutiny which will cause endlees blood-
shed. Admiral Skrydloff ia unable to
place dependence in any of Ma command
and the officers are keeping constant
watch of the troops te prevent aa up
aialng. , - ...... .

V

the Sale Stoclc of

v.''''; 'fc,,

.,s:

Porcji &? Lawn Furniture
Porch chairs, ia the weathereo,7--j-'"- -

finish; sale price ...... ......... ...'.955
'$4.25 Porch Rockert, in the weath- -

ered finish: sale price ........ ......95.00
$5.50 Porch Chairs, in the most-gree- n

finish; aale price .....95.75
$6.00 Porch Rockert, ia the gro. ':m.finish; sale price........ 94.0O
$7.00 Porch Rockert, in the moss-- - m2

green finish: sale price.,. ,955
$775 Porch Rockers, in the moss- -

green finish; sale price.. ............95.75
$3!00 Hickory Chairs; sale price... ;.. .95.60
$6.00 Hickory Lounging Chair; sale price95.00
$9.00 Hickory Morris Chair; tale

price .9T.60
Settee, in the moss-gree- n fin--

ish; tale price ................ ......95.55

COUPLETE-HOOSE-FUfflnSllE- RJ

umu ufim oosBPAjnr

A SPECIAL SALE

SUMMER
COSTUMES

..,; ..v,..

BEGINS TOMORROW
These newest summer, garments, are offered at spe--'
cially reduced prices for two days only. .The materials
are white voile,' white se'rge, plain and figured light-
weight Panamas, cheviots, alpacas and Sicilians. The
models offered are the latest produced this summer
garments intended for women who appreciate in-

dividuality in ready-to-we-ar costumes."
$50 COSTUMES V....,....;.;.;wVi....fSO
$40 COSTUMES ..ritiW. r.;.,.. 77.24"
$38 COSTUMES $22
$30 COSTUMES pl8
NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS, fl A WIKK
Also a.new lot of white serge sunburst Skirts the

prettiest styles of the season

$25 SKIRTS S15
$20 SKIRTS ....... $12
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SKIRTS ........80
$10 SKIRTS 6

The moving pictures no descrip-
tion to the ef Portland,
that are aa real aa Ufa. and

can be projected upon the
that eannot possibly be reproduced In
life.

Amusing to the children and
to. the old and young The

admlaslon - will - be I a
nlckel-ln-the-el- ot machine; where you
pay the nickel at the boa and then
sit In a auditorium
and aee the

The opening It the "Dream of
the one of the funnl-e- st

and bait plcturtt oa
eed.

. ; ONE DOLLAR A WEEK

Because we are going move to our across
the within a week two, every article in this

' '
: -

' establishment has been reduced :

TEN TO FIFTY PER CENT
CASH OR CREDIT AS YOU LIKE ' :

Eastern Outfitting Co.
The Store Where Your U Good V

Washington- - and Tenth

The Nickelodion. . .

Moving everybody
motto a
which opened Sixth street
tween

east, where It haa
general public moving

pioturee with small cost slther
money seeker

Intenda change
ploture will furnish

runniest tnst can
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